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Mr. Johnny Tho on 
Golf Cour<,e Road Church of Christ 
3500 w~st Golf Cou e Road 
Midland , Texas 
Dtiar l.-r olmny : 
I would like nothing better than to accept your invitation 
t<) conduct a short moating at Golf Course oad; however, 
I have ha.d to cancel seven meetings originally sch .dul d 
for the next twe ve months and will not be permitted to 
consider nuything else . 
It is now eertain that I will b moving to Abilene in 
September, 1966, and possi ly could come for a short meeting 
sometime between September and the end of that y ar; however , 
I oa>1 make no commi tm-,nt due t o a full schedule and the wot'k 
that I will be doing in Abil ne. If you d sire to pursue 
t his any furthcer • we can plan toward the latter part of 
1966, but you would b veto get the dates approved by 
Brother Colller for the Highland elder•s . 
We sc~d you our. best wioheo for the good work you are doing 
and pray that your wc,rk in England uill be successful. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
